
Dear parents, carers and children, 

It is always wonderful to see the children’s eager faces waiting at the gates each morning; they are always so enthusiastic and can’t wait for 

me to open the gate! This enthusiasm continues throughout the day. Whenever I show visitors around the school, the children always greet 

them with a wave and a hello, and are keen to make them feel welcome. They usually want to share their learning as well, of which they are 

very proud.  

This week, all classes took part in the National Farmers’ Union Science Farm Live. Year 1/2 saw new lambs 

and watched them being fed. They also learnt about how their food is grown. Year 3/4 watched a calf  

being born, and Year 5/6 saw Dr Claire, the vet, scanning cattle to see if they are pregnant, and learning 

more about how to care for cattle. This session also provided a great opportunity for children whose    

families are involved in farming to share their knowledge.  

Estelle from the Heritage Museum came to Bumble Bee class on Thursday, bringing lots of artefacts, costumes and all of her knowledge 

about Carisbrooke Castle. First they were history detectives, deciding whether the contents of each box would belong to a man, lady, some-

one wealthy or poor, and what their job might be. Then she told the class about each of these people, starting with Baldwin de Redvers and 

travelling through time to Princess Beatrice. She told the children what to look for when they visit the castle next week. 

The children were all so excited and interested. They asked questions, and told her about their knowledge of some of the people featuring 

in the visit, including Isabella de Fortibus, Sir George Carey and King Charles I. The Reception children were equally interested and all wanted 

to stay and explore. They were able to tell Estelle all about who the king is now and who King Charles I was too! A wonderful experience for 

all, which has left us all eager to see Carisbrooke Castle for real next week. At the end of the session, they all went outside and pretended to 

be the French soldiers planning to attack the castle. They carried our swords and shields, fired their arrows and rode their horses, and they 

even practised walking in heavy armour.  

 

 

 

 

 

I hope you have a lovely weekend.  

With very best wishes, Mrs Lennon and the Brighstone team 

Learning and Achieving Through Love,  

Courage and Respect 

This week, we have been thinking about Seeing The Whole Picture. 

We heard what St Paul said, and 

then two children acted out a 

scene with Barney and Bella, our 

puppets, in which they showed 

how important it is to listen to 

both sides of the story before 

jumping to conclusions. 

 

 

 

   

 

Justice for Everyone Prayer 

Lord Jesus Christ, 

In your own life on earth, you took care to listen well to people, 

Especially the people who no one else listened to. 

You were passionate about seeking justice for everyone. 

Give us wisdom when we need to make decisions. 

Help us not to jump to conclusions but to try to hear 

both sides, 

Giving everyone a chance to speak. 

And when we get it wrong, give us the humility and 

courage to say sorry. 

Amen 

 

“Learn to do right. Seek justice.” 

Isaiah 1.17 



School Dinners 
Children in Year R, 1 and 2 are entitled to a ‘universal’ free school meal everyday.  

Children in Years 3-6 are charged at £2.90 per day.  

 
 

 
 
 
 
  

Safeguarding 
 

If you have a concern about a child you can call the 
police on 999 if you feel they are at risk of  

immediate harm 

You can contact the NSPCC: 
 

Or call children’s services 0300 300 0117 

   Poetry Corner 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

Reading Recommendations 
Each week we will include a book recommendation from a 

child and/or adult. 
 

 

This week, Poppy J recommends: 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Attendance Matters! 

Week Commencing 11th March 

Whole School attendance target: 96.5% 

      

 Actual Attendance: 88.61% 

Late marks this week: 11 

 

https://www.nhs.uk/

live-well/is-my-child-

too-ill-for-school/ 

 

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Week 1 

Pizza Beef burger Roast Turkey Beef bolognese Fish fingers Option 1 

Tomato pasta Veggie burger Veggie pastry roll Veggie bolognese Quorn nuggets Option 2 

Dessert Choc brownie Crispy bar Flapjack Fruit cake Ice cream 

I would like to recommend Fing by David Walliams because 

it is a very entertaining and funny book. It keeps you  

guessing and has two very good plot twists. You don’t want 

to stop reading it because you want to know what is going 

to happen next.  

It also makes you hungry for custard creams….. 



Bumble Bee Molly for following up her learning in continuous provision. Ellie for showing a love of learning in the hard 
work she is putting in to learning her number bonds, both in school and at home. Theo F for showing love 
of learning in counting in steps of 3 using a number line so carefully and not giving up when we found an 
error. 

Honey Bee Kieran for some great observations in class worship when talking about justice and fairness. Martha for 
super participation during French lessons and always trying her best. Fred C for showing great resilience in 
Maths. 

Ivy Bee Freddie H for his vocabulary choice and detail when writing as "the Lost Thing" and the impact it has on the 
reader. Toby B for helping Mrs Denness set up Science each week. Devon for a clearly written character 
study of "Shaun". 

Bee-Haviour Tom for showing courage and kindness in MAP club.  

Sports Bee George for really focusing on his work in PE. Reece for being thoughtful and proactive in clearing up after 
PE. 

EARA  Zara for quietly chatting to someone in the Cosy Cabin. Charlie for walking calmly in the corridor. 



Social, Emotional & Mental Health 





 





School Day Timings 

The school day is as follows: 

8.25am: Gates open 

8.30am: School starts 

3pm: School ends 

3.10pm: Gates close 

Many thanks. 

Please be reminded that all children need to wear the correct PE kit on PE days. 

The correct PE kit is also needed for sports clubs. 

Socks and hair accessories must be in the school colours. 



Key dates this year 
 
 

 

2023-2024 academic year 

 

 

• Thursday 21st March: Bumble Bee visit to Carisbrooke Castle 

• Saturday 23rd March: BHS Spring Show 

• Thursday 28th March: Easter service in St Mary’s Church at 2pm 

• Thursday 28th March: Last day of term 

• Friday 29th March - Friday 12th April: Easter holidays 

• Monday 15th April: Back to school 

• Monday 29th April - Wednesday 1st May: Y4 residential at Tile Barn 

• W/C 13th May: Y6 SATs 

• Friday 24th May: Last day of term 

• Monday 27th - Friday 31st May: Half term 

• Monday 3rd June: School closed for staff development day 

• Tuesday 4th June: Back to school 

• Wednesday 18th - Friday 21st June: Y6 residential in London 

• Friday 12th July: Reports go home 

• Tuesday 16th July: Parents Evening 3.15pm - 6pm 

• Thursday 25th July: Last day of term 

• Friday 26th July: School closed for staff development day 

 

Term dates are also available on our school website. 

 

 

 

 

 

 


